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THE ANTRIMS CLOSE SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
A Company of Practically All Town 'Boys Played Gooil Ball t h e ' Season 

Tlifougli--Some Interesting, Ball Figuies 
BY H, BURR ELDREDGE, SCORER I Players and Positions 

The Antrim base ball'team clbsed its schedule | Whitney, p, lb, of 
of games Aug. Sl 'with a whirlwind finish, winning I''•'^""^'^'''y'°" ^^ 
the final game with BiUsboro in the first inning and 
tben keeping a lead until the nine innings had been 
played. The team won 12 games out of 19 played, 
tbe per cent, being .682. 

Dnring the summer Antrim played a series of 
eight games with Hillsboro. These two towns have 
always been rivals in athletics, and Antrim won 
tbe honors this year, winning five to Hillsboro 
three. In the game here Town Fair day the home 
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D. Cuddihy, 2b 
Crampton, 88, rf 
A. Cuddiby, If, cf, rf, Sb.'lb 13 
Mulhall, If, cf, rf, ss 
Raleigh, ss, lb 
L. Cuddihy, If, cf, rf 
Clement, cf, rf 
Myers, 3b 

t Whitney ran onoe for A. Cuddihy. 
* Mulhall ran once for J. Cuddihy. 
These tables do cot include the games at Milford, Korth 

Photo by Elliott. 

Top Row—Frank DelRosso, Treas. H. Burr EWredge, Scorer Archie N. Nay, Umpire 

Middle Row—Andrew Cuddihy, If, James Cuddihy, c, G. G. Whitney, Jr., Manager, Richard Cuddihy, ab 

Bottom Row—Leo Mulhall, rf, Willoughby Crampton, >s, Ben Oemcnt, cf, Harry Whitney, p, Fred Raleigh, ib, Charies Uyers, 3b 

team was in tbe rear 11 to 4 to the Tth inning, 
wben good batting and fielding combined to win 
tbe game for Antrim 13 to 12. Antrim's heavy 
bitters secured 20 bits in this one game, 9 off Fra
zer and 11 off Brown. The worst defeat given any 
team by Antrim was given Milford, when the score 
was 80 to 4. The only triple steal in the sesson 
was pnlled off at Milford when Andy Cuddihy 
stole bome, Whitney stole third and Jim Cuddihy 
stole second. The largest crowd to see a game on 
tbe home grounds was Town Fair day, and the 
largest crowd at any game in which our boys play
ed out of town was Old Home Day at Hillsboro. 

The summary of games played is as follows: 
Antrim 9, Hillsboro 11. Antrim 5, BiUsboro 4 

Antrim 10, Hillsboro 5. 
Antrim 8, Milford 7. 
Antrim 1, Henniker 3. 
Antrim 7, Hillsboro 9. 
Antrim 32, Wilton 12. 
Antrim 11, Hancock S. 
Antrim 0, HiUsboro 8. 
Antrim 30, Milford 4. 
Antrim 0, Ilonuikpr 10. 
.\ntrim i'2, Wliito Parks. (Concord, N. H.) 4. 
Antrim 2.'>, Xorth Weare 22. 
.•\iitiim 11, Haneook 11. 
Antrim 1, Hillsboro 7. 
.\ntrim 10. Ilancodk 0; Antrim ."), Hancock 7. 
Antrim i:>, tlillsboro 12. 
Antrim 0, Hillsbrro 8. 

The roRular linp.iip of the toam was Harry Whitney p, 
James Cuddihy c, Fred IlaleiRli lb, Dick Cuddihv 2b, Ciiarles 
Myers ,3b, WUlouehby Crampton RS, Andy Cuddihy ' If, Ben 
Clement cf, I-eo Mulliall rf. 

Batting averages of players, wlio were in .'i or more games 
and batted above .200: 
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Aug. 31 
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Whitney 
A. Cuddihy 
D. Cuddihy 
J. Cuddihy 
Crampton 
Mulhall 
L. Cuddihy 
Myers 
Raleigh 
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Weare and the first game at Hancock, Antrim winning all 
three and every player batting for .500 and over. 

Very commendable work was done by Harry 
Whitney, pitcher. Of 16 games pitched, he won 
11. His batting average was the highest on the 
team, it beipg ,468; his fielding average also led 
all others. .962. Probably the best game he pitch-
was at Henniker with Henniker, when he allowed 
but three hits in seven innings. Two or three 
more victories might have been added to the list 
had he received better support. During 12 games 
he games he gave base on balls to 26, granted but 
98 hits and struck out 71, in opponents' 891 times 
at bat. '"Whit" was a valuable asset of the local 
team. 

It may well be said that a good battery is half 
the team. In this respect we were fortunace in 
having Jim Cuddihy for catcher. For making 
pretty stops of poor throws to home, for catching 
runners at second, for nabbing difficult fouls. Jim 
is a "hard man to beat I"' His batting average was 
good, .378, and his fielding high, .913. He also 
played on first base. He played in every jrame 
wit4i Antrim, and also played July 4th for Ben
nington in two games, and elsewhere this summer. 
Although many offers were made to him to play 
out of town he was faithful to the home team, and 
a player it would have been difficult to duplicate. 

P'or the first part of the summer Fred Raleigh 
played short stop. Not having had e.-^perience in 
this position he was unable to put up as good work 
as he turned out later when transf^erred to first 
base. There he played sure, errors were the ex
ception, while put outs were the rule. 

I The second sack was held down nearly all the 
season by the steady playing of Dick (^uddihy. He 
participated in double plays, shut ont bright hopes 
of many hitter.s by picking up hot grounders and 
fielding them to their proper destination. His bat
ting was ahove .400. 

It is generally acknowledged that third base is 
a hard place to fill to the satisfaction of all concern
ed. This po.sition was occupied by Charles Myers 
for 14 games. 

making a sensational catch of a 
foul fly during the Town Fair 
game. 

Willoughby Crampton, " t h e 
man for the place", was the regu
lar player at short stop. He was 
"right there" several times in 
fielding and was one of the best 
base runners we had. Given half 
a chance and he would maKe the 
steal, regardless nf the catcher's 
watchful eye. 

Andy Cuddihy. known to base 
ball fans on all the diamonds 
around, was for the most part 
stationed in left field, although 
he helped out in other positions. 
Andy could be relied on to judge 
tho direction of the ball fairly 
when it was in his territory, and 
wbat is more, he held it after 
getting bis bands on it and sent 
it rapidly infield where it was 
needed. He was a man to be 
feared by the opposing pitcher, 
as his batting average of .434 
shows him to be a bard hitter. 

Ben Clement made good in 
center field, and did fine batting 
at Milford and Hancock especial
ly. He broke up the hoodoo on 
Antrim in one game with Hills. 
boro when our boys were behind 
7 to 0 in the first of the 6th in
ning. He came to bat and scor
ed, four others also scored and 
Antrim finally won 9 to 8. 

The reeponsibilit'ies of right 
field were laid on Leo Munhall. 
With a fielding average of .804 
bis record is considered an excel
lent one, especially, as he was 
substituted in cgpter field, left 
field and. sbort stop sometimes. 
He was credited with 50 put-outs 
in 15 games. 

Lawrence Cuddihy played in 
eight games, Granville Whitney 
twice and Ben Lynch twice, 

Tbe manager of the team was 
Q. Granville Whitney, Jr. , and to 
bim is due much of tbe credit for 
the season's financial showing 
and the general success of the 
team. He is to be congratulated 

on giving the home hoys a chance 
to play, and not advertising a.s 
an Antrim team a team composecl 
of professionals from Concord, 
Lowell or Nashua. . In this re 
spect he differed widely from 
managers of teams in nearby 
towns with whom he arranged 
games. Mgr. Whitney and teann 
were well supported by Antri tn 
because it was an Antrim team. 

Frank DelRosso was treasurer 
and Archie N. Nay umpire. If. 
Burr Eldredge was scorer for t h e 
season. 

Barber Notice 

I am now in my cew shop oa tbe 
street floor of Jameson block where-
I am prepared to give my customers 
tbe best of service. 

It would be greatly appreciated if 
all wbo possibly could would hav» 
tbeir Barbering done during tbe day 
and not wait until evening. 

Yours for business, 
N. J . Morse. 

The Men Who Succeed 

as heads of large unterprises are meu 
of great energy. Success, to-day, 
demands bealth. To ail is to fai). 
It's utter folly for a man to endure a 
weak, run-down, balf alive condition 
wben Electric Bitters wiil put bim 
right on bis feet in sbort order. 
'•Four botties did me more real good 
tbsn any other medicine I ever took,"^ 
writes Chas. B. Allen, Sylvanin, Ga . 
"After years of suffering with rheti
matism, liver tronble, stomach disor
ders, and deranged kidjieys, I azs 
again, tbanks to Electric Bitters, 
sonod and well." Try tbem. Oaiy 
50 cents at , 

Actrim Pharmacy. 

ACard 

We desire to express our g r a t e 
ful appreciation for the sympathjr 
and kindness sbown in our l a t e 
bereavement, and for the m a n y 
fioral offerings. 

John Adams and family. 

One of the Besl Pfopefties in Town is 
fefed fof Sale. 

O f -

KLM TRKK KANi^H 

(TKOROK AI.KRKD (JOCHRAX, A N T R I M . N . H . , 

Offers for sale his Homes toad Farm. .-Vn ideal .'^nnimer rv ' . ' idence— 
a profluctivp fnrm 1^ niilps Ironi 1'. ().. ^tore—ilmn'lic!-. Higfc 
sehonl, H. K. 1).. lol) luiros nmrp or loss, lioavy iirowtii nt wood »n& 
t imber . H. H. sfatinn near \ iilosrp. 

Also Lind located in Deorinir. , \ . 11.. vi?.-. Oew jmsturo , 15 
ac res—keep lo cows—frooil nrcliard ; P ine pas tu re . 7.") acres—popC 
growth of wood ; Codman hin 1. n.> acres—."lO aem i,f it is coveret? 

He made 21 put outs and 20 assists ; | with a hoavy growth of merchantablp pii e—!<eep 1.") 
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d^ Business Cards d^ 

W. B. Oram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wish to aanounce to the pubh. 

^ « t I will se l l goods at auction foi 
^ y parties who wish, at reasonablt 
M t e a . Apply lo 

W. E. CRAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

C S . DTTTTOIT, 
AiCriONBER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

BLACKSMITH 
—and— 

Having purchased the business 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, ara prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
' JOSEPH HERITAGE. 

Antrim, N. H. 

S. H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

AKD 

Real Estate Broker, 
Hiilsboro Kridge, N H. 

Part ies f-an arrange dates and iirice 
fty applying at REPORTER Office. 

D. W. COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

Office at Residenca, 

DE. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Offioe open from the 9th t< 
I5th and 24th to SOth inclusive. 

Address , for appoiatment, Hillsboro 
Bridge. N . H . 

T e l e p h o n e Connection^ 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, dillsboro'Bridge, N. H 

Special Attei'tio" Given E y e , Ear. 
>nd Chronic Uiseases . Hours , 1 t< 
I P.M .Sundays 12 to 1 P.M 

111̂  
Of ffidney and liver Disorders— 

Dr. KeuMdy's FavorUe 
Remedy The Best 

TreafmeBt 
Tour health and life depend 

upon the Eidseys and Liiver 
working properly. 'When out 
of order you have paios in the 
back, brick dust deposits, 
ecalding pains, sweUingaiotmd 
eyes, constipated bowels,drow> 
smess, fevei, riienmstio pains, 
skin and blood troubles. Dr. 
David Kennedy's Farorite 
Bemedy removes tbe uric acid 
from tbe system, tbe canse of 

most Eidney, Liver and Blood troubles. Ko 
better remedy. 35 yeais sucoessfuL Wzita 
DP. David Kennedy Co., Eondont, K. Y., 
r . S. A., for fie« sample. AU dru^jgists, 
$1.00 a bottle. * 

0. F. Butterfield, 
POULTRYMAN 

Antr i in , N. H. 

FOR UGLIEST WOMAN 

ENDOWMENT FOR THE MAN WHO 
MARRIES HER. 

Bachelor Leaves Fund to Help Out tho 
Homely Girl—German Town Re

wards Lovers Who Marry Un-
attractive Women. / 

JoMR, PitneyEsiaie 
TJndertaker 

F i r s t Clasf Experienced 
Direc tor and Embalmer, 

For Every C<ise. 
Lady A s s i s t i n t . 

Ful l Line Funeral Supplies, 
r i o w e r s Furnished for All Occasions. 
CaUs ilav or nlit.i. prompUv atwnriert t( 
N e w Eoeland relephor.e, 1,-2. " Resi
d e n c e . Coraer High and Pleasant Sts., 

A n i n m . N H. 

ff. I ISSOI M.D 
Msin Street, Antrina. 

Hours : 8 A M , 1 and 7 P.ftI 
TEL. CONNECTIOK. 

EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.D, 
(Succe.ssor to Dr. F. G. 'Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p, ra. 

Teleplione 9-2 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as foij 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Eftablislied IOC'S 

Dufterialer | 
u i Eilialien 

L i c e n s e N o 135 | 
Large Display of G Is on liand at all j 

iQies. Bodies Received at Station for • 
Sur ia l . Prompt answt-is to ;»11 calls, day 
atr niglit. X. E. Telephone ti-') Hillsboro. 
t e l e p l i o n e at our expense. 

R e s i d e n c e at Hil lsboro, N. H. 

Agency. 
For The 

M, E, Wheeler Phospliate, 

, Also 

Henniker Steam Laundry. 

ICE I 
R a t e s for F a m i l y I c e 

3 0 c per IOO lbs . 

L o n g D i s t a n c e T e l e p h o n e . 2 - 1 3 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t St . , .A.iurim, N . H . 

7 . 0 7 
10 .32 

2 . 0 9 
4 . 3 5 

7 . 3 7 
11.3'^ 

p. M. 
40 
30 

Sund-iy; 
p. m. Tlie 

6 33 a. m. ; 4 31 , 8 .87 
4 31 tvaic for Boston 

via Eimwoo.V; also TIE Concord. 
Stage leaves Express Office 15 mlc 

utes earlier tban departore of trains . 
Stage will call for passengers i 

word i« left at the Express Offloe ii 
Crnui'8 Store. ' 

ft iSboe PoUsbes 
HNEST QUALITY LARGEST; VARIETY 

They meet every reqnirement for cleaniog and 
poUahing stioes of all kinds and colore. 

Wanted—Sales-
M E N . G o o d terr i torv for e a r i y 
. a p p l i c a n t s . Let 11? ixive you par
t i c u l a r s . (TFO. H. I'H.^SE 

Nur-«'ryiiii-'ii. 

\,\,\m 
& Co. 

MM Mass. 

FARMS 
Listed with me are (luickly 

SOLD. 
y o -liaipe uilles.'! .sivii- is made. 

I.ESTER H. LA.THAM. 
1>. O. Hox 401?, 

HlI.I.SllOKO 15llllJ''K. >'. H. 
TelPl'l-""'' cnnncciion 

Civil Engineer,. 
L a n d S u r v e y i n i ' . L e v e l ? , e t c 

A N T K I M . N. H . 
TELEPHONK CilN-VECTIOX 

SELEtTME î'S NOTICE. 

T h e Selectmen will meet at tlieir j 
K o o m s , in Town hall hlocl<,lb..- Firxt, 
hiiilurdA* in each î i nth. from two tillj 
tfve o'clock in the allernooo, to trans-, 
a c t towfi biisiufs*. 

The T a s CoUcclor will meet wiili, 
• ^ e .•^elenmcn . 

WAHHV.N W \IKRRII.L 

{ l.IST.iN P . l U v i S 
.IAMK.-S I PATTBKSOS 

,S.'i-cliufn of Antrim. 

TOWN OF ,\MRra. 

SCHOOL 1)ISTRICT. 
W K S C'nAr.i.(--rrK C HAKVKV. Chrm. 

•if<:i.Mi NI' M. L A S K . Sec'y. 

^K.oRi.F. K. HASTINGS. 

T o PxiblisHers 
A n d P r i n t e r s 

W E M A N U F A C T U R t T H E VE:fi> 

j H I G H E S T C R A D E O F 

Type 
Bras? Rule in Strips 
Wntfiii Liihor Sav ing Rule 
l irass C'oUiimi Rules 
Braas Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Bra.ss Round Corners 
Brass Leads ami S lugs 
Brass (lalUiys 
Metal Borlnrs 
I.aiMii- Sa'. n , Metal Kurniture 
I;ea(i'' and Mugs 
Metal I,cudfrs 
Spaces and Quads. 6 to 4» point 
Metal Quoins, elc. 

Old Column Rules refaced RH 
iiiMilc a- jrood as new at a snial l coui 

I>len.«e reiiipmlier tliat we nre n^ 
in iinv trust or eoinl i ination and at-
sure that we can make it trreatly t. 
your advantage to deal wi th us. 

A ropv of our Catalogue wil l 1.. 
cheer fu l ly furnished on appl icat ion 

•piiMeliitiia Piimers'Supply Co. 

OLT EDCE the only ladies' ihoe dre'slng that 
poeiuvely conuim Oil. Blacks and Pollshe* ladies 
u d cliildren'ii boots and shoes, shine* witlwnt niD-
bing. J5C TRENCH SIOSS." 10c 

CTU combination for cleaalnfana poinmnfl »u 
kinda of russet or tan shoe*, 10c T)AW)Y"«i5!<,'J»c. 

BUT EUTE combinalion for ceutlemcn who 
Wee t>riae in haTitij; their shoes look A1.. Kcatores 
color and lustre to all black shoes. Polish with a 
bnuti or cloth, 10 eents. "Eim;" size, 55 centa. 

If Tonr dealer (Joesn't kMp tbo li ind yon want^odnj 
tha price in fitamjxi for tull tire pai-kitce. charcea paid. 

WHITTEMORE B R O S ^ CO, 
CO-26 Albany SIraat, Cambridg*, Maat. 

The Oldesl ard Urnest ^fanufacturers of 
Shoe Polishes in the IVorld. 

A. trell known bachelor '^ho died 
Uie ottier day at Frankfort, Germany, 
left an endowment for an annual 
prize of 1125 to the man wbo leada 
the ugliest woman to the altar. If 
the bride is lame ae -well as unprepos-
sessive tbe groom will receive an ad
diUonal $25. 

This reminds i u tbat tbe town of 
Haschmann, in Gennany, has a sys> 
tem of rewarding lovers who ^meury 
girls wbo have Uttle or no personal 
attractions. A well luiown financier 
lett a sum ot money to tbe town au
thorities to provide dowries for tbe 
plainest woman under tbirty married 
In Haschmann every year, a cripple, 
and tour women under forty who had 
been jilted several times. 

Givette, a town In the Ardennes, 
was left some money a long time 
ago, and today i t encourage matri
mony by awarding money prizes to 
mothers wbo aend tbe largest number 
of cbildren to tbe schools. 

It may not be generally known 
that the churcb wardens of Yatten-
den receive every two years from the 
mayor and burgesses of Reading tba 
sum of 3 shillings under James Fo-
oock's charity. It appears that 
Pocock by bis will, dated September 
26, 1610, gave to th© mayor and cor
poration ot Reading tbe sum ot $130, 
on condition that tbey should buy 
land with tbe money. "The rents 
thereof," so runs tbe will, "to be em
ployed to provide eight shirts and 
eight smocks, of two shillings apiece 
eacb, or above, and bestow five shirts 
and flve smocks to ten of the poorest 
people in tbe town of Reading and 
the remainder one year to slz of tbe 
poorest people of the parish of Grll-
sham, Berks • • • and the other 
year to six of the poorest people of 
the parish of Yattenden." James 
Pocock also directed that the mayor 
should h'ave 6 pennies and tbe church 
wardens 4 pennies for their trouble in 
purchasing and distributing the shirts 
and smocks, ^ 

A singular ceremony was observed 
at Guildford a month or so ago, when 
several maid servants competed for 
the "maid's money," which was left 
by John How in 1674. According to 
custom the entrants had to throw 
dice, and Miss Editb Palme, scoring 
the highest number, was declared the 
winner. 

Every spring several young servant 
girls of Cardiff who wish to get mar
ried are handed a sum of money to
ward the expense ot getting a home 
together. The maidens are nominated 
by the Cardiff council and the mayor 
pays over the dowries. This marriage 
fund owes its existence to the gener
osity ot the Marquis of Bute, be hav
ing placed in the hands of the mayor 
of Cardiff, in the year 1897, the sum 
ot $5,000, the yearly Income from 
which 'was to be distributed eacb 
spring to deserving servants ot th« 
city whose wedding was Impeded by 
the want of a dowry. 

D o Y o u Get U p 
Witla a L a m e B a c k ? 

KUaty Troublc Makes You JflscraMe. 
Almost everyone knows oi Dr. Kilmer't 

S-wamp-Root, tbe great kidney. Uver and 
bladder remedy, ije-

i cause of its remark-
j able health restoriug 

IL properties, Swamp-
. k o o t fulfills almost 

' « ^ every iwish in over-
%t[ coming rheatuatism, 
11; pain ia the back, kid-

_ . JUIineys, liver, bladder 
• i S » \ | and every part of the 
r ^ urinary passage. It 

corrects inability to 
bold water and scaldingpain iu passingit, 
or bad effects following use of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
aecessity of being compelled to go oftea 
through the day, aud to get np many 
times durine; the nijrht. 

Swamp'Root is not recommended for 
eveiything but if you h ive kidney, liver 
or bUdder troublc, it vvill be found iust 
the remedy you need. It has been thor
oughly tested in private practice, and haa 
proved so successful that a special ar-
lanxement has been made by wbich all 
readers of this paper, 'who have not al
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how t o 
findoat if you have kid
ney or bladder trouble. 
'When writingmention '. 
reading this generous 
offer ia this paper and 
send your address to i 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., iiom. e.owM.̂ B»u 
Binghamton, N .Y. The regular fifty.<ent 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swampf-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, aad the ad
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle. 

sfion 
"For many years 1 w.is troublpd, in 
spite of all so-called remedies lused. 
A t last I found quick relief and cure 
in those mild, yet thorough and 
really wonderful 

OR. KI!^C'S 

; Adolph Schineeck, BuSalo, NMf. 
: 25 CEMTS PER BOTTLE AT A'.i. DRU.COiSTSQ-

iiil litttf, 

Farm Machinery, ana 
Vacuum Cleaners 

T h e R e g i n a V a c u u m C l e a n e r 

For R e n t at 75 c e n t s per d a y , 

rn.sure your t i m e . Insure your l i fe , 
[mprove your farm aud Please tho 
Lady of the H o u s e . 

VI. B. GIBITE'S' 
AGKNT 

A K T K I M . N . H . 

j ip P^itid 

MEN WANTED 

-AT-
T 

111-

M e t t ' 'PSii'-irly ill I'o^u Clerk'si 
tSiootD. in Town lia" biiihiiiii!, llu; 
t , a B t >H Urfiiv aft-M.nuU 111 fScl l 

m o n t h . at '-' o'ci-'rt. lo t n n - -
. , , ] , I , • :in,i t'l 

^bear a.i parlies regard! ly acli'.,l m U 
tfers. 

Manufacturers of 
Type and Hiprh Grade - - ^^= 
__...___. P r i n t i n g Materia) 

Proprietors .'̂ fl N o . Ma in fit., 
j Penn Type Foundry f'ltll.AriKI.PHI' 

Kodol Dyspepsia Curt. 
I "Dloests what you eat." 

GOOD PAT 
To Act As Salesmen 

T t u ' d e m a n d for onr K'>od9 Is 
rrP:i-in„'. 

Till- int'Tfat in N P W Knplaiii'. 
f i i i i i - : i iul ft* inltiif n >:ro«insr. 

VV,. h:iv.-n't in»-ii Hiinneti to pnv." 
liiilf I!.- t'uvtis ill the statf of N. H. 

I ni'\'P'M i"ni'»''l iii»ti .ll" inakln: 
• .vcr f.li a v,'>'e>i, u lille""iinr experi 
rucfd niPii frn n-^ Iiieti n* *40. 

Our liiifi !•» tli^ in.i«t mmplPt f 
our fr'>0(N ill" lilsliP-'t qiiHlity. iin<' 
our t r i n i m e n t of cii*t'>iiier« min 
s a l e i m e n tl>° iiiojit llUeral 

Let us writp ymi alxtut it at once. 
W. F, COHB&GO. . 

NiirrterviiiPii H»»d,*i'"'*l"i*'n 
'K KAN K L I N . MASS. 

i)R.DAviD f a v o r i t e 

The Japanese Beggar. 
Directly a policeman of one station 

discovers a beggar he kicks him away, 
no matter whither, and another police
man of another station catches hold of 
the fellow and throws him out ot his 
area, ar.d so on, with the consequence 
that beggars atter wandering from one 
ward to another and back again ul
timately settle down In the region 
of the least resistance, namely, the 
suburbs. The latest happenings prove 
that suburbs are fast becoming the 
centers of mendicity and criminality. 
The malnlchl therefore begs the au
thorities "to adopt a positive Instead 
of a patchwork policy," advocating an 
exhaustive study ot the problem. 

Another plan is that the teachers of 
primary schools be called upon to "Im
press 'upon the emotional youngsters 
the utter despicablllty of begging, so 
that the younger generation may con
sider beggars as those deserving to be 
kicked out for their "lailness or to be 
maintained by public charity, rather 
than as poor f e l lo '^ meriting individ
ual assistance.—Tokio Malnlclrl 

All former residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home "What's the news ?** 

M l^j 
To tell your absent 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Antriin 
Reporter and have the 
paper mailed to them 
recularlv everv week. 

fill Us Ittms 
A b o u t f o r m e r t o w n ' s -
p e n p l e a n d w e w i l l 
g l a d l y p u b l i s h t h e f a c t s . 

ISsep- l a ?QCuh 

Fashtef)«6l« Injury. 
After th« surgeon had carefully ex

amined the beautiful yoiihg wbibatt he 
shook bli bead gravely and said: 

'Tm afraid th© case is ^oliiir td be 
a very serious'bne. Both shoulders 
are out of Joint, th« collar bona i i 
bitoken, both wrists are out of place. 
Waa It a railway accident?" 

"bh, dear, no—nothihgof tbat kind." 
replied the saffefer's mother. "Myrtle 
attended a fashionable party last 
night, where they had all the new 
dances, such as the bunny hug, the 
Texas Tommy and the others In which 
the Intention of the young man, seems 
to be to Jerk the yonng lady's body 
out from under her head." 

NVith y o u r o ld h o m e b y 
r e a d i n g t h e l o c a l s in t h i s 
p a p e r . O n l y *1 0 0 for v 
vear .—»:? w*>eklv viwit* 

•WP 

H .)(' 

Suoeeed wben everything else tails. 
In nervous prostration and female 
wealcnesses they are the supreme 
remedy, aa thousands have testlfled. 
FOiR KibNEYtLIVER AND 

StOMACH TROUBLE 
It is tbe best medidne ever Mid 

over a draggiat's ceantts. 

J •y V..iil •• L .':.,yri:^'.yj:i^ 

file:///Ikrrii.l


RHEUMATISM 
This nerve-racking disease is eansed from 
impure bloodanduricacid poison. External 
applications sometimes give temporary re
bel but won't cure; the sure way to secure 
permanentresulta is to tboronghly eradleate 
from the blood all the impurities. Kothing 
on eartb will drive out tbe poisons from 

Sour system, keep the bowels, kidneys and 
ver in good condition as SEVEN BASKS, the 

wonderful remedy tbat bas proved itsgreat 
merits the past 42 years. 

SEVEN BJCRKS can be had of all druggists, 
at 60 cents per bottle. Give it a good trial 
and watch your rheumatism disappear. 
LYMAN BKOWN, 68 Morray St, NewYerk, N.Y. 

Antrim Locals 

**I am all right now, 
thsoiks to Dr. Miles* 
Heart Remedy." 

T h e same relief is ready for you . 

A r e you sure you do not need it? 

If D r . Miles' Heart Remedy helped 

Charles Holmes , w h y won' t it help 

you? 

•1 wastroubled with heart disease, 
and after readiag about Dr. Miles' 
Heart Remedy, I got a boUle, Be
fore I got the Heart Remedy I had 
to sit up mo.-t of the night, and felt 
very bad at my stomach. Wh.itever 
Iwould eat made me feel worse, and 
my heart beat very fast. But thanks 
to Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy, I am 
all right now. I eat good, sleep 
good, and feel like a new man, al
though I am almost 68 years old. I 
have been a soldier in the late war 
cf the rebellion, and was badly 
wounded." CHARLES HOLMES, 

Private Co. B, S4th N. Y. Infantiy 
Volunteers, Walton, Delaware Co-
K.Y. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy 
is kept in thousands of homes as a 

friend always to be relied upon in 

t ime of need. 

Sold by all Druggists If the first 
bottle fails to benefit, your money 
Is returned. Ask any Druggist 

MILES MEDICAL CO., ElWiart, lnd. 

DURABLE RUGS 
M a d e f r o m 

, Old Carpets. 
WE PAY .THE FREIGHT. 

Write for further partieulart. 
^ rE'WTS BEFO. CO., 

OepbR. Wilpola, lUu. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Before Using !( yen have piraplei, btolchei, 

er oloir ikin loperlecHoci, TOI 
can remoT* Ihem and h>Ta a elaai 

I and beautilul complexiea br oainf 

BEAUTYSKIN 
II Hakes New 

Blood, 
Improves the 

Heallh, 
BaaoTtl Skis Inperteclioai. 

Beneficial results KUaranteed 
or moaey refunded. 

Sendstamp (or FreeSample, 
Particulars and Testimoniila. 

Mention thi<i paper. 
CHICHESWER C H E M I C A L CO^ 

MadlMo PUce, • PbiladelpbU, Pa. -

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

Clctsfci and bctctiflei tbe hais. 
iVomotcs ft laxuriaat Broirth. 
Kever Pftila to Beitore Oray 
Hair to its Totithful Color. 

Prorrntfl hair fn.lhn(r. 
5 .̂ and gl.O>iat HragFlitt«L 

PNEUMONIA 
left me vrith a frightful cough and 
very weak. I h.id spelU '(\-hen I could 
hardly breathe or spe.ik for 10 to 20 
minutes. TMS dootcr could not help 
me, but I was completely cured by 

DR. KING'S 
New Oisoovery 

Mr?. .T. !•:. Cox. Jo'iet, I I ! . ' 
SOc AND $1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 

rttToe^^imamminmi 

TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Edward A. Wilson's rrppniation of 

Hypopliosphilos nnd Rlc>il),'Ptli from tho 
original foiMiiu'.i i- •]ir. SoTorcinn Komedy 
for f.'onsiimi-'Hiiii. .\stlima, Hmncliitis, 
Catarrh. I.n (Jriiipr. Conch."!, Colds, and 
all Lung ami 'I'iiroat M.iladies. 

Thousands ni (ipople say thoy have 
been relieved by it. 

Those wlio have used it will have no 
other and rcc.Mninriul it to their fcliow 
sufferers. 

It has cured manv after they were given 
np as incurable hy their physieians. 

This lemedy has been in use for over 
48 years, and y.iur dniiririst can procure 
It witli full direetion and advii-e from the 
leading Wholesale Diuggifts. or from me 
direct 

For full partii-ul.irs, testimonials, etc., 
addresa 

r, A. .\P,!'OTT. Sole Acent, 
60 Ann .street. New Viirk City. N'. Y. 

Sold hy .T. W. Tlohbs. North Hampton, 
N. H. I'rice '̂̂ .00 per box. 

These ebilly ofghts remind one of 

Goodwin's lioe of All Wool Sweaters . 

Tbe uDDual Harvest Fair of the 

Presbyterian Mission Circle will occur 

Oct . 18. 

Charles H. Martin is speodiog a 

seasoo in tbe iaoiily of his son near 

Boston, 

FOR S A L E — S i x t e e n April hatched 

R . I. Red PiillclB. Apply to E M. 

Laoe, A n t r i m . 

Crescent orcbestra of Hillsboro. 

five pieees, will furnisb music for M. 

J . Lynch's masquerade, Oct. 11. 

Mrs, W. 0 . Smitb and daagbter, 

Marion, of Medford, Mass , are spend-

in;; several weeks itj tbis v i l lage . 

Mae G. Johnson of West Somer

ville, Mass . , is passing tbe week with 

Al ice and Jessie Teoney at Elm farm. 

Mrs. M. D , Poor and son, Melvin, 

W . . visited in Marlow, East Lemps

ter, Newport and Henuiker tbis past 

week. 

Jobn Perkins of Newburyport, 

Mass , Is passiug tbe week witb 

friends in this place, wbere be former

ly resided. 

J . E . Ptrkins, C . F . Butterfield, 

E . M. Lane and H . W . Eldredge 

were in Concord Tuesday to attend 

tbe State Convention. 

Faul F. Paige of Roxbury, Mass . , 

and Katherine MacPherson of Jema-

ica Plain, M a s s . , are enjoying a visit 

witb Col. and Mrs. E . G . P a i g e . 

Mrs. Hill, wbo with ber two child

reii have been occupying a teuement 

in Mts. Eva Webster's house, bave 

removed to a teoemeot in Mrs. D. F . 

Hunt's bouse. 

Mrs. Elvira ButterQcld bad quite a 

serious operation performed on her 

tbroat Monday of this week at ber 

bome at Clioton. Sbe is reported as 

comfortable at this writing. 

Apple barrels for sale. Western 

stock, standard size. Please send in 

your est imates. Price 38c. 

G. F . Davie, 

Tel . 17-2 Hancock, N. H , 

Will Harvender, formerly employed 

as baker at the Antrim Bakery, pur-

sbased tbis business at auction on 

Tuesday. Tbe coal business and 

sheds of the late Alvin Smith were 

bougbt by Aloozo Alford. 

Tlirougb tbe gift of descendants of 

tbe town's first minister, Rev. Jobn 

M, Whiton, the James A. Tutlle lib

rary has been presented witb the copy 

of the original call of tbe town to Mr. 

WhitOL to become its settled minister. 

The historic document is dated June 

16, 1808. 

N . J. Morse has removed his 

tonsorial parlors from the second 

story in Jameson block where he has 

been for so maoy years, to a room on 

the ground floor adjoining the mil

linery rooms. This new place has 

been refitted newly painted acd put in 

nice condition for his occupancy ; be 

now has commodious quarters, light 

and handy, and will be greatly appre

ciated by his many patrons as well as 

bimself. 

EAST ANTRIM 

Scott Appleton and family of 

Wincbendou, M a s s . , visited at A. D . 

White's last week. 

Mrs, Lucy Swett and Mrs Flor

ence French and son visited in Peter

boro over Sunday. 

Perley Spwuldiug of Hillfhoro is 

doiog carpenter' work a'. W . D 

Wheeler's. 

Edson Tuttle bas bis si lo up, ready 

to Gil 

Cbas . Irvin, witb the American 
Express Co , of Bosion, and tamily, 
are at the Mt. View hi use. Mrs. 
Irvin has speot many seiisons at this 
bouse. 

Mr. Haefeli filled his silo last 
week ; Harry Richardson is filliog his 
tbis week. Fred Colby furnished the 
power and blower, 

M r s . Andrew White is not quite 
as we l l ; Mrs, Nylaoder is caring for 
ber. 

Frank Dodge has moved his family 
to Deering. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Become Our Representative. 

A company having the highest rep 

utation for reliability and liberality 

for over twentv years, csn put on a 

number of men in unoccupied terri 

tory, training them in salesmanship, 

paying thera a liheral commi«<iion on 

acceptance of orders. If written to 

at once can place inexperienced men 

and those having hnd experience in 

nursery stock or other l ines. I'nua 

ual inducements to squwre, reliable 

men. A L L E N N U R S E R Y CO , 
Rochester, N . Y . 

CASTORIA 
For Infajits and Children. 

The Kind You Hafe Aiways Bouglit 
Bears tUe 

Signature of 

Harry B. -Drake and family have nioved 
to So. Aatrim, to be nearer bis work. 
We shall miss tbem, Earry has run an 
express team for tbe neighbors, as he 
drove to and fro. 

Earl Prescott and family have returned 
to their home in Milford, after a visit 
here of two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Crombie were in 
Conoord two days last week to attend 
tbe 50th anniveisary of the Uth Kegi-
ment going to the frout. 

Word came here last week of the 
passing away of Mrs. Timothy Herrick of 
Staatsburg, New York. Mr. Herrick 
was bere to .attend our late fair but was 
called bome by ber sickness. Mr. Her
rick and family have tbe sincere sympa
thy of tbeir many friends in his native 
town. 

The ladies' circle held their annual 
sale and supper last Friday evening; it 
was one of tbe largest and best ever hel d 
in the Cbapel. Over two hundred tick
ets were sold for the supper. The en
tertainment "Aunt Jerusbe's Quilting 
Party," was a feature of tbe evening and 
was Well rendered. The quilt was 
drawn by Mrs. Allis. Over $100. was 
realized. 

Parties from West '\'irginia were here 
last week looking at one of our best 
farms, with a view of buying; they were 
pleased with the location and may buy. 

The scbool houso is nearly completed; 
school will probably commence this 
week Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Sutherland are on a 
visit to his old home in Nova Scotia. 

Col. B. F. Drake and friend, Mr. 
Hadly, were here and attended the 
supper; also calliag on old friends. 
The Colonol looked tine, although his 
eye-sight still troubles him. 

The Misses Edith, and Gladys Crosbie 
have returned to Boston. Miss Edith to 
resume her studies at Boston University 
and Miss Gladys at Simmons College. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Sawyer spent Friday 
night at "Bide.a-wee.'' 

Edwin Daly, wlio has been visiting at 
Arthur Cunningham's, has returned to 
his home in Boston, where he enters 
Boston College this fall. 

Mrs. Justin Parker and friends cimc 
up from Winchester. >rass., in the auto 
to attend the harvest supper, returning 
the next day. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 
Mrs Estabrooks ot Munsonville, 

is a guest of Mrs. Martha Sawyer. 

Myrtie Wbittemore has returned 
from Franeonia, where she h'as work
ed Ihrough vacatioo. 

Mts . Alraa Swctt and Mr, Fisher 
were married Wednesday evening. 

Mrs. Cor.i Severance and daughter 
are away wiih friends tor a season. 

Mason Bntterfieid was up trom 
Concord to sec his lather on Sunday, 
who is reported nol quite as well. 

Mrs . Kiblen ia caring for Mr. 
Butterfield. 

George Hildreth and family have 
returned to their home in Boston, 
after quite a visit witli his sister here. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whittemore 
have returned from a week's visit at 
Keene , with their daughter. 

Mrs. Vail ia quite poorly and under 
the doctor's care. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harlen Swett enter
tained a friend on Sunday. 

^ £ 

SUce if 
as you 
use it 

Sickle Plug—the richest, sweet
est, coolest smoke possible. 

K e e p s i t s m o i s t u r e , natural fragrance 
a n d original flavor better t h a n any 
other form o f tobacco , b e c a u s e the 
p lug fteepathetobacco firom d r y i n g o u t 

Convenient and economica l . N o package t o b u l g e 
y o u r pocket. M o r e t o b a c c o for y o u r m o n e y . N o t h ? 
ing t o spiU from package or p o u c h . 

A l l dea lers . 

Try It today 

AllCTIOI 
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at.this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

« 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is 'worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

$ 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
A N T R I M , N . H, 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

Of a r r o p t i n i : iier.^onai s o r u r i t j 

upnn a l idiid. whpii c o r p o r a t e ?e-

o n r i t y is va.stly snppr ior? The^ 

ptTjOiial s e c u r i t y m a y l-jo l i n a n -

c ia l ly s troni ; t(.-(]ay and i n s o l v e n t 

t o - m o r r o w : or lio m a y dip , a n d 

lli? potato he i m n i p i l i a t p l y d i f t r i b -

iitoil . in any p v e n t , reoovpry i& 

d i l a t a r y and u n c e r t a i n . 

The Ainerican Snrpty Compnny c-
NfW York, capitalized at 8'2..iOO,()OCp. 
is the strongest .*>iirpty Company a 
existence, SIK! the oniy one whos*-
sole husines- !•* to furnish Suretj-
IVnds . Appl) to 

L. W. ELDREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim, 

tr-" 

file://'(/-hen
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Zhc Entrim IReporter 
PUBLISHED EVEKV AVEUXESDAT AFTERXOON 

« » b 6 c r i p t i o u I'riee, »1.W per year 
Advert i s ing R a t e s on A p p l i c a t i o n 

~ H . W E B S T E K E L D R E D G E , rcBLlSHBB AND P E O P B I K T O E 
H. Bl'KB ELDBEDGE, A8818TAHT 

"tieucat ol Concerts, Lectures, Enlertainmenl., «c 'o wMch « .dmiuion <.. i. dmged, or hom -hieh . 
,!e1"deriv«J, mu>t be paid lot as Kivertiscmenu by the line. 
C«ds ol Thank> are inserted at 50c. each. Resolution, ol ordmapr length 75c. 

at the Post-office at Antrim, N. H.. as second<laM malKr. Long DisttBoe Telephone 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18, 1912 

Many Driven From Home 
"Every year, in many parts of the 

ooGotry, thousands are driven from 
&eir homes by coughs and lung dis 

t-aaaes. Frieods and business are left 
)r>etuDd for other climates, but this is 
•cjoetly and not always sure. A better 
^,ay the way of multitudes—is to 
1*86 Dr. King's New Discovery and 
oure yourself at home. Stsy tight 
l-.here, with your friends, and take this 
as»fe medicine. Throat and lung 
^.troubles flnd quick relief aud beallh 
x.-eturn8. Its help iu coughs, colds, 
^ r i p , croup, whropingcough and 
.-sore lungs make it a positive blessing-
aOc and 81.00. Trial bottle free. 

Antrim Pharmacy. 

S. S. SAWYEE 

REAL ESTATE 
Antrim, N. H. 

Large and Small Farms. 
Summer Homes 

Village Property 

N'o cbarge unless sale is made 

T h e Reporter one year $1.00 

Ohildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

OASTO R I A 

Engraved Cards 
We can furnish engraved plate 

and 100 Vis i t ing Cards for $1.50. 
Plate and 50 cards for $1.20. 
Cash with order. This is not the 
cheap kinf, but a nice article. 

REPOBTEB PRESS, 

Antrim. N. H. 

Tbigb Scbool 
Department. 

V / 

At a meeling of the class of 1913 
the tollowiog officers were chosen : 

Pres.— Wallace George 
V Pres —Mae Harris 
Sec and Treas —Jessie Tenuey 

Officers oT class nl 1914 ate: • 
Pres —Paul R. Colby 
V. Prea.—Robert Bryant 
See —Elinor Gibnev 
Treas.—E'len Nelsou 

A new Gre escape has beeu sdded 
to tbe building. 

What We Never Forget 

according to science, are the things 
ssEOciaied wilb our early bome life, 
such as Bucklen's Arnica Salve, tbat 
motber or grandmother uaed to cure 
oar buruK, hoils, scalds, sores \ skin 
eruptions, cuts, sprains or bruises 
Fortv years of cures prove its merit. 
Unrivaled for piles, corns or cold-
Eorea. 

Only 25 cents at 
Antrim Pbarmacj. 

Oall On 

W. E. CRAM 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

For Any Kind of a 

WAOOM 
You May Need. 

All Kinds of Blank
ets and Harnesses in 
Stock. 

w..r Hub Rubbers 
Next w i n t e r 

Lady Wanted 
To Introduce our very complete Fall line ot 
beaatiful wool suitings, -wash fabrics, fancy 
waistings, silks, hantlkcrchlefs, petticoats, 
etc. Up-to-date X". Y. City Patterns. Finest 
line on tbe market. Dea l ins direct with the 
mills you will flnd our prices low. If otbera 
can make «10.0O to $30.0li weekly, you can also. 
Satnples and full instructions packed In a 
neat sample casie, sbipped express prepaid. 
Xo inoney requlreil. Exclusive territory 
Write for particulars. Be first to apply. 

STANDARD DRESS GOODS COMPAKT, 

Dept.608. BinKbaroton, N. Y. 

Reduction 
ON 

OIL STOVES 

Bn Gills 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Satisfactorj Cash Store 

Made a Large Purchase of Fall Goods last spring 
and has been holding them until now for the pur
pose of giving you more than a dollar's worth for 
every one hundred cents you pass in over our 
coui ters. 

A big line of Outing Flannels at 8c., IOc, and 
12 1-2:. The 8c. goods are the sam; make we 
sold last season at 10c. 

The CottDn Blanket> at 49:., ^9c., 7)C., 85c., 
99c., $1.19, $1.2> and S1.49 cannot be duplicated. 
The union or wool finished blankets at $1.7s 2.00, 
2.25, 2.50, to 4.00 are bargains. 

We are very prrticular sbout what we offer 
you in Hcsiery and Underwear. We have returned 
many cases to agents because they did not come 

^ up to our standard of value. You are protected 
on jnyilii? you buy from us. Money back if 
you want it. 

other Stores:-THE LADIES' DRY GOODS EXCHANGE, Keene. N, H. 
E, A, PALMER'S 25c STORE, Fitchburg, Mass, 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

W A N T E D 
At Once 

A reliable ninn. 2.5 year.' or 
over, to HCt as otir local or travel
ling sulesman. Fine outfit fr -̂e 
and liiiihest oonmiis.sions ])aid 
wt-ekly. .N'(i p.\[;L'ri''iice acccr 
fury. Write ut nnce for our 
terms and l'('>t ti'-riitnry Strict
ly liii;!i ^rade ami fully cuiir.nii. 
teed Irnit and ornamental nur-
serv stdcU. 

THE CH.-\SE Nri^SEl!TK.S 
1 Estuhiislieii 1860 

(iei ieva. N. Y. 

FARM 
MAOHiNERY! 
Richardson A\fg. Co's Farm 

iWachinery. 

Worcester Bucke\'e A\owers. 
Rakes, etc. 

TAX PATERS—ATTENTION 
The Tax Commission require all collectors 
to charge Interest at 1 0% on unpaid Taxes 
after Dec. 1st. All Poll Taxes are due 
when you get the Bill and MUST be paid 
within 30 days. 

E. I BAKER, Collector Antrii, 1 1 

Kemp Manure 
alwavs tlie best. 

Spreaders,— 

J. E. PERKINS, 
AGENT 

A ntrim. N. H. 

.\DMIMSTR.\TOR S NOTICE 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H, 

Thft 9iil)<>rrl1icr iiivr„ rtniir., 'Imt lie liiis 
hppn d u l y i ipp.i l ' i t i . i l AIIIIIIIIIM rnTo-- ..f t h e 
K S I H U - or A l v i n Sn i i l l i . I H I I - o f A t i l i i i n . N. II,. 
Ill Iho ( lountj* Cif llllN)Miri.iifEli.'^cpH«*Of1, 

All p<?rson?* l in l i 'h ted t o Mii.l KMIHU- ure ro-
q'iiC!<tP<l t o tTiHki- p.-\yim'iit. nn,l HII hxvi i iK 
cliilniK l o prc- ' - i i t t l iei i i for ii Jii.-tniL-nl. 
• niit<-<\ SScpl A, l-M! 

ANSOX SWK.TT 

RHEUMATISM 
PROMPTL«raxiKVEO BYV̂  

THE ENGLISH REMEOYl 

BLAIR SPILLS^ 
SAFE.&. EFFKT1VEiOea«| 

ORUCOISTS. f 
0« 8 3 HEKBYCT. BROWgYH .H.Y. I 

EGAL SHOES 
FOR MEN & WOMEN 

Made in all leathers, Gun 
Metal, Vici, Patent and 
Frencli Chrome Call. The 
new low toes and broad 
heels. We are showing a 
variety of styles in these 
shoes, in both button and 
lace, $3.45 to $4.50. 

The fall styles of the 
Keith Konquerors are here 
for your inspection. 

The new styles of the 
American Girl and Cross 
shoes are very popular, ex
t ra high button in both tan 
and black. White and 
fancy colored shoes for all 
occasions, dual i ty first, 
last and foremost. 

Brown's Shoe Store, Hilleboro 

JA 
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a» Lxical and Personal Mentlbn dt 

J 

S. S. Sawyer has been in Coocord 
tbis week, 

Tbe new Fall Line of La Fjraoce 
Boots are being shown at Goodwin's 

George Wheeler bas fiiied bis silo, 
completed bis work Toesday o( tbia 
week. 

Mre. Frank DelRosso bas returned 
irom ber visit witb relatives in Con 
necticut. 

Misses Mildred Cram aodi Helen 
Stowell are attending scbool at Noi-th 
field, Mass. 

For your Guns, Loaded Shello. 
Cartridges, Bauting Conts, etc. , go 
to Goodwin's. , 

L. D . Hatch and Miss Edith B 
Hnnt hare been visiting relatives ii 
Marlow ibis week, 

Carroll Gihney has left town foi 
another year al Clark college. i> 
Worcester, Mass. 

Man" Wanted Immedinicly, to SP 
-fiist in the Fall work on my farm 
Stephen Hubley, East Antrim. 

Clarence Elliott has gone to Wor 
cester, Mass , wbere he wilt entei 
Clark college far a course of study. 

Improvements and alterations ar< 
being made to tilie residence of Mrs. 
D. Flandera on Nnrth Main Street. 

The ladies of the Congregatiooa 
cburcb at Antrim Centre will hol<̂  
their annual harvest tupper, Thurs 
-day eveoing, Oct. 10. 

Tbe regolar meetiog of the Bosrn 
of Trade was held at ' Selectmen'^ 
room on Monday evening and routin* 
business was traoiiacted. 

Mrs. Frank Dickey and two child 
Teu, formerly of Antrim, left Petei 
boro last Thursday morning foi 
LyDL-hhurg, Va . for the winter. Mr 
Dickey is lo(,-Hted iu Newport Mrs 
Dickey's health is belter in the sonih 
and tbe children aie well started in 
tbe BchooU. 

Rev. J. E. Robin*, pastor of the 
Metbodist churob of Peterboro, ia in 
poor beahh and 'n at Wolfeboro witli 
relatives. We are sorry to learn that 
his physician advises him lo give n,' 
preaching. He is weli known bv 

Wood For Sale 

I have for sale all kinds of 
wood in all kinds of shape. 4ft. 
hard wood, $5 a cord, 4ft. soft 
wood $2.50 a cord; hard wood, 
sawed for stove, $6 a cord; sawed 
and split $6.50. Delivered any
where in Autrim village. Terms 
C. O, D. 

H. W. ELLIOTT 

Miss May Hulett was in Bostoo 
one day last week. 

FOR SALE—Hardw^Qd Apple Bar 
relf. Inqoire of F A. Whitcomb, 
Greenfield, N. H. Tel. connection. 

The 7cb anunal Masquerade Ball 
will be given by M. J. Lynch, Friday 
evening, Oot. 11. Watch for post
ers-

Misses Myrtie Brooks and Lulu 
Cilley, from Lawrence, Maas., are 
• pending a-week with relatives in this' 
place 

George H. Rogers aod wife are 
aking a carriage drive of s few days 

to Newport, Washington and adjoin-
ing towns. 

Guy Hnlett was in Boston a por 
lion of last week where he bad an 
iperation on his throat; be is now at 
home and gettiag along nicely. 

FOR SALE--Slab wood sawed 
•ttove Uogth at 83. a cord delivered. 

Paul W. Thayer. 

Mrs. Mary Derby has returned to 
ner home in West Somerville, Mass., 
tfter spending the summer with her 
mother and other relatives in town. 

Arthur J . Grant, of the firm of 
Grant & Boyd, is ou a ten days' va 
uatioD trip, visitiug Norfolk, Vd. . 
nnd a few days at "•Washington, D. C. 

Rev. Mr. Burgess preached the 
Srst sermon of his new charge at the 
.Metbodist church on Suuday morning 
10 a large audience. He aldo deliver 
ed a short discourse in the evening. 
Wilh his wife and two children lh<-y 
nre already occupying tbe Methodist 
parsonage. 

While Charles R. Jameson was io 
nnrlhern New Hampsliire last week 
he was in an autumobile accideot at 

B. F. Crai< for Senator in Eijlitb 
District 

Tbe complete primary results are 
IJOW in and are pablished herewith, 
giving Bockwell F. Craig of Marlow 
21 more votes tban tbe opposing can
didate, and is tberefore the nominee 
of tbe Repoblican party in tbe eighth 
SeoatoriaUDiatrict, comprising these 
towns: s 

Alstend 
Antrim 
Bennington 
Bradford 
Deering 
Francestown 
Greenfield 
Haneook 
Lyndeborough 
Marlow 
Mont Vernon 
New Boston 
Newbury 
Stoddard 
Sutton 
Walpole 
Washington 
Weare 
Windsor 

Craig 
22 
52 
11 
16 
0 

22 • 
11 
18 
19 
40 
l.i 
12 
8 

24 
8 

32 
19 
0 
0 

S29 

Uncle Ezra Says 

Weaver 
7 

2S 
4 

14 
4 

25 
7 

12 
6 
5 

17 
105 

7 
0 

14 -
12 
16 
25 
5 

308 

"It don't take more'n a gill uv effor 
to git folks into a peck of trouble' 
and a little neglect of constipation, 
biliousness, indigestion or otber liver 
derangement will do the same. If 
ailing, take Dr. King's New Life 
Pills for qnick results. Easy, safe, 
snre, and only 25 cents at 

Antrim Pharmacy. 

Wear Hub Rubbers 
/ Next Wlnte 

New demurrage rules went into 
effect Sept. 1st. and pamphlets have 
been issued by the New i*̂ Dgland 
Demurrage Association. Copies can 
be bad upon application. Tbey are 
operative upon all railroads in New 
Eaglacd. 

many in Antiim who will regret 'O|Q^J^^Q^^ p^^^^^ ĵ g^^^g^ QQ^^.^^^ Vt , 
read of his retirement. and Dalton, N . H , when the auto-

LosT. STRAYED OR STOLKX—from mobile slipped iulo the Conneclicul 
my houae .Monday night between 5 45 river, when leaving the boat on the 

Good Pay. Steady Work 

E.\perienced help wanted to run 
power machines making muslin 
underwear. Can take on a few 
inexperienced hands, with expen
ses guaranteed while learning. 

PEERLESS MFG. CO., 

Newport, N. H. 

Vermnnt side Fortunately none of 
the occupants were hurt. 

snd 6.30 o'clock a small Boston 
Terrier; color brindle with wbite face, 
chest and legs. Answeis to the 
rame ot Cbumie. Has colUr on | ^'ba^iverjob ye're shario, 
witb name ami license number. ! Cole's basket* fil the ground, 
Liberal reward Sherman G. Brown,! And countin price and wearin, 

STOP! 

Hillsboro, N H. Their bateins can't be found. 

La France 
Shoes for Women! 

^ 

Our Fall Stock of l.ft France Boots have arrived. 

They arn strictly iipto-the-miDHte for Style, Fit, and 
Wealing quality. Button, [.ace and Blucher cuts. Tan, Gun 
Metal, Kid, etc. 

. Our afore ia filled up fnll of Fall Goods, Boots, Shoes, 
Rubbers. Sweaters, Capa, Gloves and Mittens, Underwear, 
Gent's FiirnlRhlngs, etc., etc. 

Dress Goods, 
COTTON CLOTH, 

Etc., Etc. 

I have the following Goods For Sale 
at my house. They aie nice qiialitj; 
corae and .see them. 

42 inch pillow tubing, yd. Itic. 
46 inch bleach cotton fruit of the loom 

yd. 16c. 
57 inch bleach cotton fruit of the loom, 

yd. ISc. 
tm inch soft finish bleach ootton, 

yd. Uc. 
40 inch unbleached cotton, yd. Uc. 
06 inch unbleached cotton, yd. f>c. 
Fancy outing flannel, yd. f>o. 
17 inch all linen crash, yd. 12c and i4r. 
High grade galatea. yd l.'')c. 
Dress gingham yd. 10c. 
Percale, yd. Tie. 
lienfrcw dress goods, mnproof and tub 

proof, yd. I"c. 
Haraburg, yd. 10c. 

MRS. •W. H. .snOUI.TS, 
.Antrim. X. FI. 

GOODWIN, TheSboeman 

O Y S T E R S 
I shall hav.e a fresh stock of 

Oysters, received every Thursday, 

commencing Thursday, Sept. 10. 

Call at the Meat Market. 

Goodell Blook, Antrfm. 

J. M. CUTTER, 
ANTRIM, i 

wear Hub RubbcFS 
Next Winter 

Now Is Your Great OppoVtunlty. 

Greatest Mark Down Sale 
Antrim Has Ever Had! 

Ladies Shirt Waists 
All Going For 

98 cents 
. Bi'gardlesB of cost. Come io, look them 

over, acd take your'pick. 

Ladies, ' Misses' Barre t ts , 5c 
Our line C. B. Corsets , 79c 

Wliile they last 

1 Doz. House Dresses 89c 
f.'oine first and be one of the 
hiulcy ones. Ooly one dozen uf 
these in this sale. 

eEWTLiEMEW 
Here is YOUK chance. We will pay you 25c. a pair 

for your old shoes, and an extra 2oc. discount for every pair 
of our low Oxford Shoes purchased of ns from now to Oct. 
1st. Wear in your old shoes. Any old shoes will do, 
whether purchased in Antrim or Klondyke. 

Porosknit Underwear 79 cents 

Gent's Pororknit Underwear, $1 values goin<.: at 7 9 c . 

Bargains in Dress and Work Pants 

Gent's Dress and Work Pants SOc. discount on any 
pair. 

Your gain will be our loss. Sale begins Thursday , 
Sep tember 19. 

GRANT & BOYD 
General Merchandise 

This 

Space 

is Eeserved 

for 

D. E. GORDON, 
Selling Agent for South Bend Watches 
inr.LSI?OI!0. N". H. Hvauch Store at ANTRIM, N. H. 

« ^ ^ t^^SsseSJ^*^*^^ ^^sa^J**"^^ ^'•"^!S8»*-?ff'-^5!&)»^f**«5!a-? 

.y.xi»t''3 
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CASTORIA 
'^/AVX^^J^J^J^J^JS^ 

The Kind Yoa Have Al'ways Boaght, and 'which has been 
in use for over 3 0 years* has bome the signature of 

and has been made under his per^ 
'•^^/'y.r. sonal supervision since its infancy* 
/•cUcAtAi Allow no one to deceive you in this* 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and^« Just-as-good" are bufe 
Experiments that trifle 'with and endanger the health cS 
In&nts and Children—Experience agaiust Experiments 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil( Paire-
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ifc 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep* 
The CliUdren's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

CENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signatnre of 

Departure & Arrival of Mails 
P O S T O F F I C E , A N T R I M , N . H . 

I n effect J u n e 24,1912 
D E P A B T U B E 

A,M. 
6.52. A l l points south of E l m w o o d , 

i n c l u d i n g Bouthern and W e s t e r n 
states , 

7.22. A l l points N o r t b ; Mass., Soutb
ern and Wes tern states , B e n n i n g 
ton, Peterboro, and north of E l m 
wood v ia . Hi l l sboro . 

U 17. Hi l l sboro; Mass. , Southern and 
W e s t e r n states , v ia . Manchester 
and H e n n i k e r R. P. 0 . , a l l po iuts 
north of Manchester . 

P.M. 
1.64. Al l points south of E l m w o o d , 

inc luding Southern and W e s t e r n 
s t a t e s . 

8.25, Hi l l sboro . a i l points north of 
Concord; Mass. , Soutbern and 
Western states . 

4.20. B e n n i n g t o n , all points north of 
E l m w o o d ; Mass. , Southern and 
W e s t e r n s tates , 

A B R I V A L 
A.M. P . U . 

7.50, 10.50, 11.45 4.50.* 6.45 
Leander Patterson, 

Pos tmaster . 

The Kind You Haye Always Bought 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

THK CKNTAUR COMPANY, TT MURflAV KTIIECT, NKW VORK CITV, 

iog Frank DelRosso and iamily, were 
at tbe Ledge over Snnday. 

Paul Paige has vacated Kamp Kill 
Kare, after another week of vaeation, 

I His fatber, Dea. E. C. Paige, was 
with him a good part ot tbe time en-
jojiog tbe beauties ol the Pond, as 

... . u ,• o I Ull he did many days when a bov ; he i.s a 

.Nlinnie HrnwtJ ot Ro;ky Hi l l , . ' •' •' ' 
Mrs 

Conn. , i- >' Bouuie Duoo cottage 
visitina her brother. W. W. Brown. 

I descendenc of Samuel Gregg , 
I wbom tbe Pond was named. 

for 

Miss Myrtie Broolis atid Miss Lulu Irving .'^towell was unfortunate in 
Cilley are io town for the week, clos-1 haviog a stick of timber fall upoo his 
in s their cottage. Linger Loni-er, for , ankle while taking down bis barn; 
tbe season. I thougb he is about, it is very painful, 

I and he is liable to suffer from same 
Don Robinson and a party, inolud. | for months. 

YOUNG WIFE 
I SAVED FROM 

HOSPITAL 
Tells How Sick She Was And 

What Saved Her From 
An Operation. 

Upper Sandusky,Ohio. —'' Three years 
apo I wa.s married and went to house

keeping. I was not 
f e e l i n g w e l l and 
could hardly d r a g 
myself along. I had 
such tired feelings, 
my back ached, my 
sides ached, I had 
hladder trouble aw
fully bad, and I could 
not eat nr sleep. Ihad 
hr.ifJaches, too, and 
h.Tame almopt a npr-
vous wreck. My doc

tor told mp tn go to a hospital. I did 
not iikp that id«a very well, so, when I 
saw your advprtisorr.ont in a paper, I 
wroto to ynu for advion, and have doue as 
you told rr.?. I havo t-iken Lydia E. 
Pinkham'.s Vegetable C o m p o u n d and 
Liver Piilf, and now I have my health. 

" If sick and ailir.g women would only 
know enoufrh to take your medicine, they 
would pet relief.'' — Mra. RENJ. H . STANS-
BERV, Route 0, Box 18, Upper Sandusky, 
Ohio. 

If yoi: hfivr myptoriou? pains, irregu
larity, bfi'-karhc, extreme nervonsness, 
inflarr.m«;ion, i i l r cr i i t i on or di.'plaro-
ment. don't w.-iit XKI long. Ivif try I.ylia 
E. rinkharr.'.s \'r(,'cfnh!p Compound now. 

For thirty y.'.irs I.ydia E. Pinkham',<! 
Vegetable Cnmpnund, made from root.s 
and herbs, haa iieen the standard remedy 
for female Ill.s. and surh unquestionable 
testimony as the above proves the vaiue 
of this famous remedy and should give 
every one confidence. , 

W e were cal led to Litt leton. X . H . 
the past week hy parties to w h o m 

' some one had reccominei ided us who 
ofTered to pay our e. \penses if we 

; would come aud look over a business 
: they had for sale, in v iew of placing 
j same in our hands . This town which 
I is 150 mi les north of us by railroad is 
'a growing one several new industries 
have gone there withiu a few years , 

iand within the past week another 
one has voted to go. and purchased 

•land which wil l employ SO hands, a 
1 plant which we are lietter s i tuated 
, for location than they are. . \ I . itt le-
' ton liiisiness man whom I overheard 

t;ilkiii? to iiiuither party said we 
havo nn; heavy in delit to own our 
electric lisrht and town water, but we 
do not b>'li,ive that tlie voters would 
-el l sam.' if tliey c n i l d obtain *.50,000 
11,Ole ;li,i:; it c-o-t. it is a gooci asset 
and hciii- u- t" Iiring new business 
to ii.a. 1; luf-aii- low water and street 
and l,M',i-r !;.-l;;iiig in the future; a 
jM'oL'res-iv.. Mwn, and attr.ictive to 
inaiu factii'iiiL' who come to iJtay. A 
\VoMil-\:ib' ii'.aii said he could not 
se'' u!;y :',. y \v,-n; to Littl. ;,MI. after 
I'Hikii z •yrV \\"iKid«ville whioli had 
b-'ttcr rail:-'>:iil faci l i t ies . aUo a larL'e 
amonnt of poplar and spruce lumber 
which I.ittli'ton h,ld little, besides a 
L''">(l lyiv.fx [lower i h e y cviuld buy 
rl.i-a;'. luit i l avcrh i l l tlic towu 
WLIKI"vil le i- in; is laboring under 
S'.ni'' disafiviintnges whieb. we are 
iiut which wc oiif;ht not to. Wit. l 
ol xceptidii. which could be 
r h a n c ' d . w e bave more advantages 
tban Littleton for this maniif.'ietiir-
iii'.' vvbic!) collies from M icliigaii. and 
\vi;l ii .f pi.piiir. spruce and jdne. 
u ' i c ! u .. l i a v c M ;;oMfl f i c a l l l l o r c ; 

t i l l - i< t b c scc'Oid Wc-^terii co iu 'cr i i I 

hav . - k ! io« n C'>iilili<.' b e i e t h i s y e a r ; 

a n d i l i a v c rca-coii to b e l i e v e t h a t if 

•ill •.y\\'' b . i v c b e e n i n t e r e s t e d i:i t h e 

I . P U : . 1 . . : ; a n d t h e c e l e b r a t i n n la*! 

y e . i ! W M K I I ;.,it a s m u c h t i m e , a n d 

,-pcrli i i i is not o n e h a H a s m u c h in t r y -

Church and Lodge Directory 

Presbyterian Church. Sanday momiDgseT 
vice at 10.45. Wevk.uay meetings Tuesda; 
aod Tbursdav evenings. 

S&ptlst Cburcb. Sunday morning service ai 
1045. Week-day meetings Tuesday and 
Thnrsday evenings, 

tietbodist Church. Sunday moming service 
at lu.-M. Weck'day meettngs Taesday and 
Tharsday :venlng9 

Congregational Church, at Centre. Sunday 
morning service at iC>.<5. Week-day meel 
lngs Tuesday and Friday evenings, 

innday Scbool at eacb oi the above churchef 
at 12 o'clock, noon. Waverley Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev 
enings In Odd Fellows block, 

kit. Crotched Encampment, No. 3S, I.O.O.F. 
meets In Odd Fellows Hull 1st and Srd Uon 
day evenings of each month. 

Sand in Hand Rebekah I.odge meets second 
and lourth Wednesday evenings of e&cr 
month, in above hall. 

Intrlm Grange, F. of H., meets In tbelr balli 
at the Centre, on the flrst and third Wednet* 
day evenings In each month, 

fphraim Weston Post, No. 87, U. A. R., meett 
In their hall in Jameson Block, second anr 
fourtb Friday evenings ot each month. 

Roman's Keleif Corps meets In S. A. R. hall, 
first and third Friday evenings ot eacb 
month. 

3eorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
meet In U. A. R. hall, flrst and third Tues
day evenings of each montb. ing to obtain the right kind o f a p lant 

for ^he Ho l t mil l and what is practi
cal wi th it we can have a concern 
thore which will en |doy from 50 to 
75 instead of one which wi l l probab
l y o w n same to furnish work for but 
a few, . ' 

Charles R . J r m e s o n 

Subscribe now for Tbe Reporter, 

Is Your Skin Afire 

s t o p the Burning of E c z e m a by U s i n g 
th i s Guaranteed R e m e d y 

D o n ' t you think it is fool ish for y o u to 
sufler any longer from E c z e m a w h e n w e 
can po int out people all around y o u w h o 
h a v e secured quick and apparent ly per
m a n e n t relief from the use of Rexa l l Ec
z e m a Ointment? Isn't i t doub ly fool ish 
for y o u to hes i ta te w b e n w e back up 
Rexa l l E c z e m a O i n t m e n t w i t h t h e guar
antee that if it doesn' t g ive relief -we will 
g ive back your money? 

Eczema probably cons i tutes fu l ly one-
third of all the .skin diseases of tb i s coun
try. It is the resul t of a parasi te in the 
sk in , and is more or less contag ious . 
Thfi difliculty w i t h many so-cal led ec
z e m a remedies is that t h e y only aim al 
.soothinL'. Rcxali Eczema O i n t m e n t is 
des igned especial ly to remove the cause . 
It is prepared along ant i sept ic l ines . 

Rexal l Eczema Ointment is meant to 
destro'y the germs that cause eczema, to 
soothe and cool thc inflamed surface , to 
c leanse the soros. It is ant isept ic . 
W h e t h e r eczema in your case is dry and 
sca ly , or of the weeping variety, or ap
pears in the form of rintj-worm. acne , or 
pitiiples and li lotches. I'.eally Eczema 
Ointment is cu.iranteed to c ive relief—or 
m o n e y li.ick. It is also a valuable reme
dial aj^ent iti heal ing u loe i s . sores and 
w o u n d s , and to stop the i tch ing and 
biirninj: of insect bites , net t le ra.sh and 
hives . It is a pleasant sme l l ing prepara
tion and s imple to apply. Prioe. hC rents 
and $l.i«"i. .Sold in this c o m m u n i t y only 
at nnr store. 

T h e Kexall Siore, Lane ,<• Weeks . 

W e a r Hub Rubbers 
Next w i n t e r 

When Your Feet Ache 

I 

From Corns, Miinion-*, Sore or Cal
lous .Spots, Hlisters, Nifw or Tight 
Kitting Shoes, Alien's Foot Kase, the 
antiseptic powdei to be shaken into 
the shoes, will give inatant relief. 
Sold everywliere, 2.5c Don't hccept 
any suhstitute. For free sample ad
dress, Alien ,S Olmsled, LeRoy, N Y 

mNIED-JlItlOER AGENT. 
INLp ACHTOWN and district to ride and exhibit a ssmple Latest Model ' biejrcleturnished by us. Our a^entseverywhere are maklntr 

Bioneyfast. arrltiforfutltanleaUnand ifulalefiralaan, % 
NO MONBY REQUIRED until you receive and anprpva of your 
Meycle; -we: sblp t o anyone snywhere ln tbe TT. S. u i i * » r « t o t di»o,u , 
lniLirance,fr,fa,frtithi,andalloirrEHOAYe' FREE TRIAL durinir 
wliich time you m»y ride the bicycle and put It to any test you wish, 
M yoa are then not perfectly satlsBed or do not wish to keep tbA 
DlcyclesUAitbacktpus.atourexpenseand;«ii willntit.outenit.at, I 
FACTORl PlilCES ^ « furnlsli the highest grade bicycles it is 
a n v i w i i i r n i W M possible to make at one small profit above, 

aetnal factory cost. You sa.ve tlO to txa middlemen's proflts by buy-
Ing direct ot us and have the manufacturer's guarantee behind your' 
bicycle. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from an,ani at any', 
ifritt until you receive our catalogues and leam our unbeara ot faeitry 
'-Itlt and nmarUili Ifielal e/iri to rider acenta. 

D U W I L L B E ABTfllil^llFn'"'">°rour«aelTsonrb««ntltoIc»UIon» 
fuUt lote prleet we eaa make 700 tbti Tear. We aell the blgheet gnde blerelee (or 

I m,......, ^^SLSVSVJ'baaaaj otaet taetory. WearenanifledwIthlLOOprontabovetectorr cott. 
r •lOroUB DBALBNS.Tou can aeU our bicycles under7our own name plaWatdoublc our prioea. 
Ordera tilled tba day reeefred. 
UeONO MANO MeVCt.es. We do not renlarlT bandle eecond hand blerelee. but neually bar* 

a nonJoronhandtakeninlradebyourObleaforeUlletoree. Tbeae we elear out prompUr at price* 
n u l n i r n m M t p M o r S i e . Oeicrtptlvebarfamllitemalledtree. v / i. « » 
C O a S T E R a B R l i f E S •Inclewtwele.lmportedrelterotulnsand Mdale, parts, npaln and 
i _ — " - ' * - ' ' ** ^ " » i equipment otaU aiaaa at kalf tbe retrular rtt£lBrleit7 _ 

5 10 SJ Hedgefhorn Punoture-Proof ^MM 4 i 
The r*guUrr*tmll friteofthetetirti ii^ 
$10.00 fer pair, but ta introduce wti 

wiltMltyouaramph patrfoet4.80Uath t9ltbarderS4.SS. 

ROMOIETROBBLEFROM PONCTORES 
NAILS, Taeke, eroiaas will net lat tha alreut. 

A hundred thousand pairs sold last ye&r. 

DESORIPTIOMI ."'•i?®'," *" "i®*' ^' 
aaakaaareaarttateee jg j iyely a n d e a s y 
rldlntr, very durable and lined inside with, 
a special quality of rubber, which never be
comes porous and which closes up small 
punctures without a l l o w i n g the air to eseape . 
>Ve have hundreds ot letters from satisfied customers 
stating that tbelr tires have only been pumped up once 
or twice in a whole season. They welsrh no more than 
as ordinary tire, the puncture reslstins qualities belne 
f iven by several layers of thin, specially prepared 
abrlcon the tread. Tfae resular price ot these tires 

Is tlO.OO per pair, but forad%-enlsln? purposes we are 
makln? a special factoryprice to tbe rider ot only St.80 per pair. All orders shipped sam© 
day letter is received, wo ship C. O. D. on approval. You do not pay a cent until yoa 
have examined and found them strictly as represented. 
• . ^ ^ " i ' i J i i V • V ' ^'•"W'n? Of 6 per cent (thenbr maklnf tbe price S4.SB per pair) If ron tend FULL CASH 
WITH OROERand encloee tbis adTertlsemest. Yos mn no risk in undlnt us an order as tbe t ins may be 

• ths thlek rubbsrtMajl 
'A"and punetursstrios'/B^r 

snd "0"also rim strip "M" 
te prsvsnt rim eutting*. Thi» 
tirs will outlast sny othsr 
maks-SOFT, ELASTIC snd 
EASY RIDING. 

ntumedatOURezpenwlfforanrreasontbeTarenoteatlsfactorr on examination. _ _ 
vndmosc/tenttouslsuaafaaslnabank. It rou order a pair ot tbeae tires, rou wUl flnd tbat tber vlll nd» 

We an pertectlr nllable 
easier, run faster, vear botter. last loniicr aad look flner tban anr tire rou baTeerernsed or seen at anr prtoe. 
We know that rou will be so well pleased that whea rou want a blcjde you wlll jlre us ronr older. -We want 
TOoto«endusatrlaIqrder»tonee. bencetblsnmarkabletlnolter. / v - . v.«,r. . . . . . . . . i 
IF YOU NEEO T H g J T j P ipetbnj anr kind at anr Price tXBtji yousend for a pair of Hedtethom 

... .jfjy ^^. • • ' • ^ P j ^ c ' W l ^ f tine on approral and trial at tbe special Introductory 
price gnoted above: or wrtta for our blcTln and Sundry Catalotne which deacrlbesand anotes all makes anA kinds of tl reset abont balftbetisoal prices. — . • • . • - , • 
DO NOT WAlTialTIli.' •" • '"•'*' "^^- R* " ^ THIUK O P BUVINO a biercle or a pair o t 
ff^jt^aUt^t^tllL^iS^^o'l.^y^il'SiriiiJl'':' '"'"'*''• •""' «'<»'"»«le«-"oirenw.annakla,. 

J.L:MEADCYGLE COMPANY, CHICAeCILL. 

JirWI CoolKhchen:, 
P u t a Florence Automatic Oi l Stove in your kitchen and see 
how much cooler and more comfortable it wil l be compared 
to the heat produced by a coal range. For summer cooking 
the Florence Automatic is tlte thing—concentrates all the heat 
directly in tbe cooking—does away with dirt and asbes. T h e 

Gitu/cTntz/ie-
on stove 

does all that any kind of stove can do and does it more eco
nomically. Bums ordinary kerosene in a new way—no valves 
to get out of order—no wicks to trim—very safe and simple. 

Florence Automatic 
Oil Stoves are sold b y 

CSITUL OIL 1 Ml STOIE CO, 
(FMlorr ftt Oftrdaer, Kftsi.) ^ 

Tte oaae FLOREHCe ea 
in OII Store mitu BSST 

w ARRANTED 
CURE 

B ROWN'S INSTANT 
RELIEF 

Has a remarkable record of 
success in curing ail stomach 
and bowel troubles, as well as 
cough,'!. coId,«, and sore throat. 
We will refund the money 
when it fails to cure if used as 
directed. Send for free sample 

Xorway Medicine Co,, Norwsiy, Me. 

NEW 
THE '^ 

SEWINC 
M A C H I N E . 

OF 
QUALITY. 

N O T 
SOLD 

U N D E R 
ANY 

O T H E R 
N A M E . HOME 

S i n p p For soiling SO 
| K t t p ' ' K » - A r t roat 
I llfciifcu'dslOeapku 
Writ.. to.<l)\v. Cftrd" •'•nt 
Vrepsld.SfttliifArtlon gtiKr. 

PCIKLISS WSTCH CC. 
Cast. aOS Cblsaaa. IU. 

M O N A D N O C K 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs 

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 
Ifyou rurchaso tlio NK\V H(\MK. ynu will 

hnven llfo ns.=ft nt lhp pri.-o ym: i<ii.v,niij wlll 
l>ot hnvonn onrt loss chnln of ropnirs. 

eS'' Quality 

O Considered 

it is the 

Cheapest 

in thc end 

lo buy. 

If you ^ant afowiiii: iiiriohlno. writo for 
our Intosl ciiljiliiiivio 1). f.iri- yo.i purch:i.-ic-. 

The New Home Sewing Msehine t o . , OrangR, Mass, 

, r v n y 
. In: ,f. 

Relia^!' Vcijetihlc nne', Kin\*rr S' , - ' . , Orna:;irn.: 
Vine^. SIv.ih. .11-.: TTT.'. I.T ISC :.I» r L iiiLinl.. ka.j 
berrie... ^iff-'-etrtr... fif^vr.. \.f -;:•. Root^. l^".. 
l ins anil I.ren ^ .ij-.- F'! t i : - . nii'i in f.i. I. pratly 
hine 111 llic ..ny r,i Mi-uVi. n . in ' - iirtl See 
janlen. 

a s - Sriiil 1.̂ ' . i':tl:,i,,i.ir Yrrr i..t .-, •,-,r..t:ti. -itt 
Wc nrr .i!":<y. C'T' *" f-.^-.er r-ti-tirir, Srnfl ii« • 

l.t of .̂'̂ ..-.l y-r, • "-i; f 1 '•;>iii,,: p;.inlirc anil >»•<• w 
llarfly quote prirrv. 

Clwi''f ('ill '̂;,̂ ••̂ -̂ unrf Kl^r.il Tlr.-i^,., T,:e .],B 
Specialty 

L. P. BUTLER i CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

World'.s Larflcnt Fnrm A g e n c y 
Thnit-nnriv of sale. c\'pr\wlicrr prove riclit methoAl, 
X< - -•:•.•-.: r,- : ...f..:..^ '^r'-r fi.r tir.rrr, c^ii,ce 
as- i i t l , . cL,v l ,r l - , r r.litis b;,,„t,. 

E. A . STROUT COMPANY 
. Boicton Ncsv York PtatladelplilS 

OU Snlil Bliic. l M l « * a » S L LaailTtfbBiii» 

\ . r ^ 

http://MeVCt.es
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RING'S QUEER Al̂ JTICS AT WlLLiFS BEDTIME 

'EXPERIMENT THAT RAISED 
TERESTING QUESTION, 

IN. WHEN r.lOTHER HAS SESSION 
V.'ITH FRACTIOUS OFFSPRING. 

Nobody, as Yet, Has Been Able to Ac. 
count for the Strange Convolu

tions of the Wedding Ring— 
Try for Yourself, 

This is a mystery of the wedding 
Ting. Can you solve It? Nobody, as 
yet, has been able to account Cor its 
«trange convolutions', but mayle you 
will be more clover. 

What makes the wedding ring 
•ewicg? 

Why does It swing one way for a 
•tnan, tmd quito another way for a 
•womnn? 

Is it tho difference in wba.'. wl.-,* tsrai. 
call "aura?" And a -well-known Lon
don doctor has recently dPT.onEt.-a.ed 
.hat the aura of the niste and female 
differ widely. 

Wedding rings often make the peoplo 
who wear them, and even other per
sons, behave in the most unaccounta
ble manner, but few of us have ever 
«een a wedUiiis ring itself Indulge in 
mysterious performances. 

And this is not a trick. Remember 
ibat. 

It is a scientific experiment, illustrat
ing the laws cf physics, physiology or 
•psychology. 

This is the -̂ -̂ay to go about it: 
Take a siiver fork and place it be

fore you on a polished wooden table. 
rhe fork should be at right angles 
from your body, with the handle near
est you. 

Seat yourself at the table. Tie a 
piece of light string about flfteen 
inches In length to a plain gold wed-. 
ding ring. After the wedding ring 
iias been tied to the extreme end of 
the string wrap the other end of the 
string three times around the first 
loint of the first flnger on the rigbt 
4iand. 

Hold the string In place around tbe 
first finger with the ball of the thumb 
-of the same hand. Place your right 
elbow on the table beside the fork, 
with the forearm in a vertical position, 
and permit your hand to drop at a 
right angle from the wrist. This al
lows the string with the wedding ring 
attached to hang directly over the 
iork. 

The ring must be suspended about 
one-quarter of an inch above the fork, 
4uid as nearly as possible at its cen
ter. 

Place your left hand flat and palm 
•downward upon the ' table besido-the 
fork. Do your best to keep your hand 
steady, and thus prevent the string, 
with the attached wedding ring, from 
«winging. In spite of your efforts, you 
wil! find that the wedding ring moves. 

If a man is holding the string the 
wed'^ing ring will commence slowly to 
sway back and fonh along the for!:. 
If a woman holds the string, the ring 
sways across tbo fork, '^"ith some 
people the movement is slight, while 
with others it is marked, but at all 
times it is unmistakable. 

Now here's the most curious part. If 
a -woman is holding the string -R-hen 
the movement across the fork has 
once been firmly established, .let a 
man place his right hand flrmly upon 
her left hand which rests upon the ta
cle. The ring will be seen slowly to 
stop its cross movement and after a 
tew moments the motion will be re
ver:-od. The ring will swing the length 
of tlie fcrk. 

A similar change of movement -wHl 
occur in tho event of a man holding 
the string while a woman places her 
right hand over his left hand. 

Can you account for this mysterious 
behavior of the wedding ring?—Chi
cago Tribune. 

,7 

Travel of Two Casks of Wine. 
If wine could talk, there are twe 

«asks of It -n-hlch passed through Hous
ton the other day which would tcll ar 
IntcresMng story. 

Thia wine, consigned to a flrm 11 
Baltimore, w,-.s aboard the EI Sud 
*rhen that boat sank Just out of Oal 
ireston over two weeks ago. Thret 
days ago the casks were picked u[ 
by life savers of the 'Cnited States 
life saving station at Point Isabel, neai 
^ownsville. 

They were brought to BrownsvlIIt 
•n3 tumed over to the St. Louis 
Brownsville A Mexican railroad. J. A 
brown, general freight agent of tht 
tine, ordered the goods shipped on tc 
the firm to whom they -were orlglnall} 
Consigned. The address of this flrrr 
Srea sttll visible on the casks and 
there was no mistaking to whom the; 
ihould be sent. The wine will b« 
tunied over to the Morgan line at 
Oalveston Monday. 

There is some doubt existing in the 
minds of railroad ofllclals as to whore 
the liquor should be checked. It is th« 
prst case on record of goods being 
jflven up by tbe sea to a railroad com 
^asy, and there is no book In the of 
lice for keeping track of this claaa ol 
freight The wln« was originally sem 
t)y the Italian colony of Southem Cal 
Ifomla.—Houston Post 

Of Courso You Never Heard a Woman 
Talk Like This—If He Was 

Yeup Boy What Would 
You Do? 

Willie, -will you Just look at thai 
eloek? You"have looked at It? Then 
why don't you get ready for bed? You 
know that you must always be in bed 
by 8:30. I don't care if Ted Thomas 
does sit up until nine. Half-past eight 
Is'your bedtime and—Stop that mut
tering! You know that I have told 
you many times not to mutter and—. 
N'o, you cannot sit up to study yonr 
home lesson! Strange that you never 
chink of your home leaaon until your 
bedtime! You will have time to study 
It In the morning if you get up early, 
Ves, you .will! No, the clock is not 
half an hour fast! I had your father 
Jet it by his watch this very moming 

No, you can't *ust finish that story, 
you have had i.;€ 'i'iiole evening in 
which to read and study, and you have 
done nothing but dawdle. Now you 
are very eager to read and study, 
iren't you? I don't care anything 
ibout what other boys do, for—. II 
fou do not stop that muttering I shall 
3all your father! Yes, you wlll care! 
Knd I want you to wash your hands 
sood before you go to bed. When 
3id you wash them? No, it isn't only 
Mssy-Boys who have clean hands. 
JVIllle Smythe, will you Just bear in 
mind that it is your mother to whom 
rdu are speaking? Yes, you act as 11 
rou knew it! You -will have cause to 
remember it if I call your father. He 
isn't your mother, as you very well 
Know. Don't you be impertinent! 
That is one thing your mother will 
aot put up with, as I have told you a 
liundred times! Why don't you take 
aff your shoes? You pick up that 
lecktie! The idea of flinging things 
iround the room like that! That Isn't 
:he place for your Jacket! I'd like to 
snow what the house would look like 
f I wasn't particular! Stop Jerking 
30 at that shoe lace! I don't care 11 
!t is in a" hard knot. Jerking like that 
Brill only make the knot harder. Now, 
( knew that you would break that 
shoe lace! You would try the pa-
;lence of—Willie! You pick up that 
shoe and put it where it belongs at 
alght! Xo, ytju cannot have something 
:o eat before you go to bed. The id.ja 
3f it! After all the supper you had. 
W'hat are you taking all of those 
'hings out of yor.r pockets for? You 
fiut tl^em right bad;! It would take a 
rood hour to look over all of the 
ihings in your pockets. What under 
;he SUL, moon and stars are you cai^ 
rylng around throe dirty handker-
;hi€fs for? And you were fussing yea
terday because yoa couldn't flnd a 
:lean handkerchief! 

Now you hustle oft to the bathroom 
ind give those hands a good scrub-
oing. * You -wish that you lived in a 
.and where there wasn't any water? 
How long do you think that you would 
live there? You give those hands a 
jood scrubbing! Use plenty of soap. 
B« sure and wash back of your ears. 
Use plenty of water. I never saw 
such a boy as you are, to think that 
fou can get yourself clean with half a 
teacup of water. Your towel Isn't on 
:ts hook? I am suî e that Is isn't if 
rou were the only one w-ho used It 
last. Look for—, .\nd you call your
self washed already? Let me see 
(•our hands. Willie Smythe! The 
Idea of you calling those handa 
washed! They will do for tonight, but 
rou have simple- got to wash yourself 
In dSad earnest In the morning. I 
shall look after those ears myself 
then. Now you go to your room and 
to bed. It is a good three-quarters of 
sn hour after your regular bedtime, 
and you know that mother always in
sists on you going to bed at exactly 
S:30, and the sooner-you learn that 
ton must mind your mother, the bet
ter. I don't believe that you have 
been In bed at 8:30 for a month. You 
oan't flnd your nIghtgo-wn? Judging 
from the rest of the stuff in your 
pockets, perhaps your nightgown la 
there. No, you shall not go to bed 
without It. You'll flnd It somewhere 
In the cloaet In your'room. You found 
It? I knew that you would. I trant 
that muttering stopped! It's th« 
tenth time tonight that I have told 
rou to stop muttering, and you know 
that when mother speaks she has to 
be obeyed! Goodnight Willie! That's 
a pretty way to say goodnight to your 
mother. Isn't It? You most certainly 
cannot tak* a book to bed with you 
for a Uttle while! Bud Deane says be 
reads in bed every night? That la 
nothing to me. If his mother wants to 
let him do anything that foolish, she 
can; but your mother Is not that kind 
of a woman. Oet right Into bed and 
put out that light Such a time as 1 
have getting you to bed erery night, 
and I'll have a worse time getting you 
np in the morning. Oot that light out? 
You'd better! Stop that whistling! 
Goodnight, Willie! Dear, dear, these 
boys!—Judge. 

Repabliean State Convention 

Tbe Republicans of tbe state 
met at Concord Tuesday for their 
state convention and a lar^e and 
very enthusiastic gathering was 
tbe result. Some timely remarks 
were made concerning the cam
paign, and ail present were pleas
ed to hear from their nominee for 
governor, Hon. Franklin Worces
ter of Hollis. Among other mat
ters of business a platforra was 
adopted. 

Poultry Aivards 

Herewith is given, by special r e 
quest, tbe list of awards made in 
tbe poultry department of tbe Town 
Fair recently held in Anirim. The 
judging wag by comparison aod was 
done by W . G. Hunter of Peier
boro': 

B P Rocks: C F Butterfield lst cock, 
2d hen, lst pen fowls, 3d pen ohicks, A 
N Nay 2d oock, lst hen, 1st cockerel, lst 
pullet, 2d pen fowls, 2d pen chicks, J M 
Cutter 3d hen, 2d pullet lst pen chick
ens, .E Merrill 3d cock, 2d cockerel, 3d 
pullet, G P Craig Sd cockerel, 

S C R I Reds: C F Butterfield lst and 
2d cock, lst and 2d hen, 2d pen chickens, 
G A Sawyer 3d cock, 3d hen, E H Wood
ward 1st and 2d cockerel, 1st, 2d, sS pul
let. 

S C Buff Orpingtons: G A Sawyer, 1st 
3d cock, 1st, 2d ben, C P Davis 3d hen. C 
F Butterfield 2d cock, 1st pen chickens. 

White Orpingtons: E V Goodwin 1st 
2d cockerel, 1st, 2d, 3d pullet. 

Black Lanshans: A N Nay lst cock, lst 
2d hen, 1st 2d cockerel, lsc 2d pullet, 1st 
pen chickens. 

White Lanshans: A N Nay 1st cockerel 
1st pullet. 

While P. Rocks: J T Hanchet 1st hen, 
lst 2d cockerel, 1st 2d pullet, lst pen 
chickehs:. 

Dark Cornish: J IT Cutter 1st cock, 1st 
2d hen, 1st cockerel, 1st 2d pullet, 1st 
pen chickens, C F Butterfield 2d cock, 
3d hen, 2d pen chickens, 

B B Red Malays: J M Cutter lst 2d 3d 
cockerel, 1st pullet. 

Light Brahma: Philip Butterfield 1st 
pen fowl, J H Pearl 2d pen fowl, P E 
Richardson 3d pen fowl, 1st pen chick
ens. 

Buff Wyandottes: Morris Burnham lst 
cockerel, 1st 2d pullet. 

White Wyandottes: Minnie M Mcllvin 
1st 2d 3d pullet, D H GoodeU 1st pen 
chickens, 

S C White Leghorn: A L Poor 2d pen 
chickens. 

S S Hamburgs: E E Cummings 1st 2d 
hen. 

Buff Cochin Bantams: Dnra Craig lst 
cock, 1st 2d lien. 

Pearl Guineas: Hulda Wing 1st cock, 
1st 2d lien, 1st pen chickens. 

Mallard Ducks: E E Cummings 1st 
pair. 

Pigeons: E E Cummings lst pair Red 
Inside Tumblers, 1st pair Blue Pae Hom
ers, 1st display. 

wear Hub Rubbeps 
Next winter 

STATE OP OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, ( 
LUCAS COC.VTV. i * ' • 

FKANK .1. CHENEY makes oath that be Is the 
senior partner of the flrm 01 f. .J CHENEY i 
CO., doing Iwislness In the City of Toledo, 
County .nnd Statu aforsald, and that said firm 
will pay the sum of OXE HUNDRED DOL
LARS lor each and every case of CATAKRH 
that cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S CA-
TABRK C U R S . 

FRANK .1. CHENEY, 
Sworn to before me and suhscrlbed In mv 

presence, thts Slh dny ol December, A. D. 1SS6 
A. W. GLEASON. 

Sotnry Public. 
HaU'K Catarrh Cure Ls taken Intcrrmltv. anrt 

acts directly on the blood mucoii." snrla'ces ol 
llie sy.stem. S«>n(l for te.stlmonlals, free. 

F..J CHENEV 4 CO., Toledo, O 
Sold by Dfagfflsts. Tic. 
Hall's Familv PUls are the best. 

SEAL 

Wrong Llcenae, 
In some states of Ameriea the may 

or of a town generally combines with 
in his own person the functions ot 
postmaster, eoroner, inspector of nuis 
ances, registrar of births, deaths ani 
marriagea. and so on. 

One day a young couple approached 
the much-harassed <o<ncial and inti 
mated tbeir desire to get married. 

"Ouess that'll cost a dollar," saJd 
the mayor, and there and then tht 
deed was done. 

Late that night as they wer« about 
to embark on the sleeper for New 
York, a little bullet-headed urchin 
rushed up to them in a great state ol 
excitemeni 

"Say, you two," he yelled, "I guess 
you'd better hold on" a bit Pa's made 
a mistake; you've got a dog license!" 
—London (Ei»g.) Answers. 

Big Onea on Tep. 
"Are tbese the largest strawberriet 

you have?" asked the lady In tbe mar 
ket 

"Well, If you got 'em off the tops ol 
any of those boxes, they are, ma'am.* 
replied tb« truthful man." 

Make 
Your 
Plans 
Earl,y 
F o r ' 

Fall 
Adver
tising 
iu the 
Iieporter 

Our 
Space 
Is 
Limited 

the 

Best 
Will 
Soon 
Be 
Taken 

Our 
Prices 
are 
Low 

For 
the 
Service 
Oflered 
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P^^IS Kimball is on the 

ALBERT B . LAWRENCE 

One of the most highly respected 
and best known men of this town 
has passed on and out from life's 
sufferings and his place as a citi
zen will be a hard one to fill. 
Almost a year ago—within a 
week or two—he was taken sick 
and much of the time since has 
suffered considerably, but bas 
bad the best of care and all tha t 
Loving bands and tender hearts could 
do for bis comfort bas been done. A 
nice man in every respect has left us 
and will be greatly missed, especially 
in tbe home circle, be baving an UD 
nsual fondness ftr family ties; a true 
husband and a kiod father bas been 
taken and will be greatly mourned. 

Rev. George H. Dunlap, pastor of 
tbe Congregational church, officiated ; 
Ex. Gov. D. H. Goodell made brief 
eulogistic remarks. Tbere was bing-
iog by a quartette composed of Mrs. 
Henry W. Wilson, Mias Grace Wil
son, Albert E. Holt and Frank G. 
Traxler. 

Mr. Lawrence was born in New
buryport, Mass . yet a life-long resi
dent of Benoington. He enlisted in 
the Civil War, being a member of tbe 
4tb Massachusetts Cavalry, Co. K. 
After the war be returned to tbis 
town and for more than 25 years was 
superintendent of tbe catlery shops 
of the Croodell Compaoy bere. He 
was prominent in town aSairs, hold
ing tbe offices of chairman of tbe 

Board of Selectmen, tax collector for 
a long term oi years, member of tbe 
Scbool Board. He was one of the 
trustees of tbe G. £ P. Dodge Lib
rary. Also a trustee aod member of 
the Congregational cburcb. 

In fraternal circles be was a faith
ful member of Waverley Lodge, L 0 . 
0 . F , of Aotrim ; Altemont Lodge, 
A. F. and A M., Royal Arcb Chap
ter, of Peterboro; Ephraim* Weston 
Post, G. A. R . of Antrim. 

He married Frances S. Holmes of 
tbis town in 1865. One brotber, L. 
K. Lawreoee of Brookline, Mass.; 
one sister, Mrs. William Mclotyre, 
of Leomi.nster, Mass.; aod one 
daaugbter, Miss Editb L- Lawrence, 
survive bim ; tbese all have tbe sym
patby of the entire community. 

Interment was in Evergreen ceme
tery, the commitment service of the 
Odd Fellows being read. There 
were delegations of Odd Fellows, 
Masons, Grand Army 'Veterans, S. of 
v., and bis former chop mates 
present at tbe services, besides many 
friends and oeighbors. 

Charles F. Burnham and Fred 
L. Eaton were in Concord Tues
day to attend the State Conven
tion-

Misses Florence, Dorothy and 
Ruth Willey. from South Fram
ingham, Mass., are visiting Mrs. 
Robert Knowles, and the family 
of C. H. Dutton. 

Charles H . 
sick list. 

Charles Metcalf, from Keene, 
was in town Tuesday calling on 
friends. 

Mrs. Emma Herrick is reported 
as improviag from her operation 
of last week a t the hospitaL 

The Grange Fair has been post
poned to this week Friday even
ing. Supper and entertainment. 

Hon. A. 'W. Gray, of Boston, 
visited friends here last of the 
week. He remained for the fun
eral of Mr. Lawrence. 

FOR SALE—A second hand Top 
Buggy. Can be seen at "Colby 
Greene" farm or address Box 71 
Bennington, N. H. 

Kalph Messer, Chas. H. Dutton, 
Miss Abbie Simonds and H. W. 
Wilson attended the session of 
the Court at Nasbua Tuesday, 
appearing before the Grand Jury . 

C. H. Philbrick is again at the 
B. & M. staftion, after a vacation. 
Cbarles Tupper, who assisted at 
the depot in his absence, has gone 
to Newport, being employed in 
the depot there. 

From May 1st. prices have ad
vanced 25 per cent with medicine 
from the case. Medicine in bot
tles and surgical supplies extra. 
Confinements by previous engage
ments only. 

W. B. Russell, M. D. 

Wear Hub Rubbers 
Next Winter 

Subscribe for the Reporter I 

nuAmwmTER 
ClOTHlUlii! 

We Have a Complete Line Now in Stock, Desirable 
Goods at Right Prices. 

SWEATERS, $2 to $6, Gray and Colors. 

HEAVY WINTER PANTS, $2.50 to $5. 

OVERCOATS. 

Complete Line of READY-MADE CLOTHING. 

Agency for the Royal Taiiors of New York and Chicago. 
Call and See Our Fall and Winter Book of Samples. 

Clothing Made to Order is the Most Satisfac
tory, We Guarantee Satisfaction, 

G. O. Joslin, Bennington 
The Man that provifles for Mnn, Wom'^n, Chiid or Bea.st. A List of Some of our Departments. 

Grnreripp, Teas and CofTees, ProducR Medioino, Confectionery, Stationery, Hardware, Paints and Oils, 
Glass and Crockery, Grain antl Feed, Furniiure, Dry and Fancy Goods. Small Wares aod .Tewery, 
Jlolhing and Kurnishings, Shoes and Rubbers, Trunks and 'Vali.ies, Robes and Harness, Sporting 
;oods. Wall Paper, K.lc. The Most Cornplete Carriage Repository and Livery Stable Connected. 

Cl 
(; 
Wo Can I 
To Ali 

g 
I Taper , l-.lC. l lie m o s t l . o r n p i e t e V./arriage ni-puHUurj auu i . i r c i y ,-ii,»un: v.yuuucutt;u. 

ndrcsell any Storcin the County, when Quality is compared with Our Prices. One Price 

ACCIDE.WT P R O O F 

CRIBS! 
Every week in the papers 

you read of some baby climb

ing over the side of their 

crib falling to the fioor and 

receiving serious injury, or 

they push their bead in be

tween the rods ou the side 

and get hung. 

"Our" Baby Must Be Safe. 

But the only way to insure 

safety is to get from as a crib 

with sides so higb they can

not bfi climbed over, "^nd 

with bars so close together 

they cannot allow the head 

between. 

Find the Baby Where 
you laid it down, and do 
not sit around to watch. 

It C o s t s N o M o r e to buy an Accident Proof Orib 
from us than you have to pay for the common kind at 
other stores. 

EMERSON & SON, 
MILFORD, X. H. 

OPENING OF 

g 
Our orders were placedla the Spring before the 
big advance on this class of goods. For this 
reason we can make it an object to you to buy at 
tbis time. 

Here are a few of the Bargains in Blankets 
26 pairs of White and Grey Blankets, 60x74 in, 

69e. pair 
Another lot of F.xtra Fine and Soft Blankets, both 

white and grey, 76e. pair 
Qood slzez-Extra quality Blankets $1.26 pair 
A line of very iiandsome Wool finish blankets 

S I n o MQIW 

Also a line of the better grades $5 to' $6 pair 
Bath Robe Blankets 

We have opened a line of these popular blankets 
in two toned effects. Cords for girdle and 
girdle goes witb tbem $1.88 

OUTING FLANNELS 
Our Entire Line Open This Week. Every 

store sells outings, but not this kind. These are 
Different, 

They are yarn bleached so that the white and 
the oolors come up sharp and clear, so diflerent 
from the muddy and blurred appearance of the 
ordinary outing, and they oost no more. It will 
pay you to see them earfy, at 10c. yd. 

We shall be pleased to send you samples of 
these goods. 

You can order blankets by mail. If they are 
not better value than you ever saw return them at 
ourjexpense and money back. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

/ • ; 

I DVEETISE 
[ J In THE EEPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 
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